
AN ANCIENT RIVER.
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the axis of the lake. Granted that Mr. Hinde
observed Horatohes which were paralUl with
the axis of the luliew. tliey df juct Baity woulii
have been at augl»B with tho tiilnuerta'd
eeoarpiueut If an.y glacif r could have Btnopivi
out the bHsia of Luko Outario, i. left tlio

Bummit edj^-ts of the Niiii/iira csi-arpuienk aa
sharp as podsiblt', nmi ut.t plutud otf. Also
if it oxcavat'jd tho deep tioui^h of the
it left a Bummit of suit Medi/i;i slirtlea

the harder Hudaon Kiver jocIsh of the
merged oscart^jnent, beneKth which
Utioa shales. From Dundas to
treor^ian Bay tho face of tlio eecirp-
ment (mugani) is Iuhs abrupt, but
even here, th; ro haa not ho n h ft more
than fifty fuot of driit; at its foot, aud
this is modtly, if not ii'.tOh'sthe-r, str^itilifd

(exonptinK in channela now hutieJ). Tlie
observaUonsof Prof. U. Y. Hinde, on the
coast of Labraior, are inlorestir.f,'. Hn has
shown pan iot^ at iho prusenttime is^olisbing
tho sides of cliflEs, aud ha^ been c.iutinmug
Its action whilat tho coatst Ijbs b?en liamg
aevtril hundred feet. Even under tho
ledges of ovt'rhanjnnf; roekn tho acvion ia
now going on— a pht-nnmeiiau whicli, if in
tho lake region, vvouhl bo atlnbutoi to
glaoierH. Also, ho haa Been b.iulder clay
being formed at the present timo by the ac-
tion of pan ice (frozen sea water). "Thin with
a thiokuH.is of « or 10 fr.et gets piled up by
the action of waves and wiui, and conse-.
quently in the b'iys of the coast of L ibridor,
it polisUes rock bottoms to a d-otli of fifteeu
feet or more below the inirttc;) of the wutur,
and grinds off roush sarfaces. I bave fra
quently Been, myHt-lf, iu uorHitra regions,
high boulders transported by tho ioo to which
they were fn zen iu tho margin of small
lakes. From what ha^ b^en written, it; sterna
to me that tho glacial oi-i^in of Ltko
tario do 's not ret^t on a sinHle b liirt furtb •

than that icu saratiihiusH, (pf'J^uoibla by
either glaoioi'3 or is^birgs, neither of whicL
need bo great erosive a;enta), are st'eu at
various places about Like Ontario, both
above ana bel.ivv the wmer-k./ti. Tii- re-
marks applied to Laku Onfirio, hold giod f .ir

the other kko.-. Their topography strength..
ens tha proof tha: their o. igm cannot ba
aooounted for by glacittrn, boCiUSH wo find Uie
islands at tho we.-.{eru end of Lii.,o E>io, or
norttieruend of Like liurju, pjlu-hed 'and
Btriated. All tho facta appear to pniut to ouo
seriBsof oau<es, uaiuiiy, fio lake b,i-j;ns are
vaiieys oi suoanriri mid fliivii-la erosion
although their outlets t j tho e-aa havo not
been demonstrated.

AGE OF THE RIVER VALLEYS.

The period of the river valleys just de-

scribed dates far baok in peolopioBl lime.
If the explanations brought forward be wholly
correct, thin the dato of tho conimt ncemenl
of the valKya hhould bo plHC(d after the closo
of the Palatozoic Titnc, as tho villoy of Sus-
qufhaiina, and of some of tho ancient riv» rs
cnt.-rinu' the inlvo baHina fire ri"tlv <x'<avated
out of csrbon itrouH rock°. which h'.d I'een
previously eevated. This wonl,] agrfe with
ifio older pi-rtions of tlio IvIiPMPi^ippi river.
How, vtr, thr. ^rnit liver a;:o did not, culmi-'
nate until Mi !dlo S uiium Timop. as shown
by the tribntaiies of ihe ancient MiaBia.'iippi.

ORIGIN OF TUR hXK'^.S THEMSHLVES.

In the ioi ag. s tho outlets of the valleys of
the ^rreit lakfs wero cloHod by drift, npparent-
l.v ar'gi.stcd by oBciildtion 1 of tho eartb's crust
thuH producing the lakes. Whether the fillings
of tho valleyn were produced by plaoier action
by tho a-ency of ic.-b. rg-., o.b'v that of float-
uig pun ice, a natural explanation miaht be
givea. but as this depends upon unsettled
glacial geoloi.,y, J win not hero delay to enter
into the dit-cusHion. However, there pppears
to bo every evi.ience of an ii.rergUcial epoch,
whea thu grmter portion of the present Dun-
das valley, the Nia^-ara river by the old buried
chifunei of St. David's, atul many othi>r val-
leys, everywhere in the lake region were
either re-exaavated in tho drift or oriijinally
opened, and that the second closing or filling
of the.-e valioys whs not accomplished
torougli a-y glacier action, but principally
througa the atjeacy of pan ice and currents.

0aCILL.\TIOMS OP THR cr.NTINEyT IN THE LIKE
REGION.

Until lately oiy investigations b3arin» on
the origin of the great lakes have been mainly
based on she hypothecs that the closing of the
baHins wa.H not ocerisionnd by the elevations
ol tho lako murgms by means of the local
elev^tiou of th) exrth's ciust. This hypolh-
o.-'is then necejfitaus tho existence of the
buried volleys being outlets of tho lake basins,
which if tuoiroontiuued drifts were excavated
would rest on tiij

;. ri«l,%ci>il rlrainige. My
r.?ceut observations in New York and elso-
whero hava lailod to obtain any proofs of the
above suppisition.

Outf<iMe th : jvjjion of the lakes in the Red
liivtr V.illoy tiiere are kuowa rt least two
deep bare holes far apart, where th-i drift
extends to a leval heloA- that of L iho Winni-
peg; anrl m.Jicitfs thtttif ttif. drift was rc~
moved from thft lied Minnesota Valley that
the draiua,3eotsomoof the great lakes and
rivers of the Oana iian N )r£hwest Territories
wouM flow to tho M-xioan Gulf (as first
pointed out by General Warren) without the
necessity of a local change of level. This


